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THE LAST CABL CORNELL IS WINNER THE NEGRO TROOPS SAVED FROM DEATH LOCAL MEWS ITEMS

HAS BEEil CUT Won by Three
Yale.

LengM s Over Will be Ready on Next Kussell Coimnut'-'i-

Torfav,
a 8p.-(t'li- ce Duni v Travelers

'Jl'l 11s

.10111 Du.sty

iloiJi SiVIUlvNTSvr N IN 21 MINUTES MOVE TO FOKT MA TON LENIENT ri() BUK(iLAl!Americans in Control of Only
Wires Leading from Cuba.

SPANIARDS FEAR AN

ATTACK ON CADIZ

The Monadnock and Nero Sail
Today for Manila Amer-

icans Have Landed
. at Santiago,

SHAFTER'S EXPEDITION.

Baquiri, June 23. 5 o'clock p. m. At
this hour 6,000 trained American soldiers
at camp in the hills, while 10,000 are
resting on arms on bound the trans-
ports ready to land as soon as availa-
ble launch boats can carry them ashore,
propitouothisrfe vfif xzfiflff xzflflffViMi
Time, the sea and the weather are
propitious fur the invasion. The navy
and the army splendidly.
and the insurgents hear their shale
of the enterprise honorably and will.
5,111111 of them in the mountain fast-
nesses, thickets and ravines lay all
last night upon their guns watching
every road and mountain path leading
fiyin Santiago making an approach, by
the Spaniards impossible.

SPANISH tiOVKIiXMKNT IN DfiUBT

Madrid. June 23. The compulsory
military service bill will not be passed
at the present session of the Cortes.
It is reported that the Spanish Govern-mo-

has sent Its agents throughout
the country to learn the exact state of Cornell was not apparent. The crews
public opinion concerning- wai and Ttanray showed but little impr

The results of these agents re- - mcnt over the previous days and Cm --

ports will form a basis for Sagasta's noil's crew had seemingly kept up the
declaration of allowing the prorogation same pace which they had set up on

of the Cortes. The Government con- - their advent in the Thames,
firms the statement that the family of Cornell won the last race at Pough-Gener- al

Augusti are prisoners in the and had. therefore, the right

Weather Conditions Were the liest the
Water was Smooth as Glass and not a

llrcata of Wind Stirrcd--Corne- ll

was Wildlv Cheered,

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

New London, Ct., June 23. The Cor-

nell, Yale and Harvard crews battled
for supremacy on the Thames race
course today and Cornell again came
out victories.

At 1:05 the crews took positions at
the starting point. Cornell was wildly
cheered, Yale's supporters were enthu-

siastic, but Harvard's friends were no-o- ut

victorious.
The crews got off promptly without

a hitch. At the end of the first mile
Cornell was leading Yale, half a
length with Harvard wo length behind.
At second mile Cornell and Yale held
the same positions with Harvard three
lengths behind, and Cornell was pull-

ing away from Yale who was rowing
strong. At the third mile Cornell was
two lengths ahead and Harvard four

lengths behind Yale. Cornell won
three lengths ahead of Yale, while Har-

vard was five lengths behind Yale.
Cornell's time was twenty four minutes
even.

The weather conditions for the race
were the best, the water was as
smooth as glass and not a breath of
wind stirred.

The prestige of a wiumng crew made
Cornel! a t shot in the eyes
id' the sporting fraternity, while bets
oi, the Ithirans against the lie'd also
eotiimandi'd better Conn even money.
There was .how eve, considerable liar-vat- d

anil Vale money about today,
ul.en the latest gossip from the crews
came down to the river, and by noon
college loyalty had .vereoine caution,
as it always does, and the Cornell back-- i

is began to find lnoie use for their
money. At n ion there was something
like even money mi the Ithieans.

Just what started up this confidence
in Yale and Harvard ability to beat

to choose this year's course, but grace-

fully yielded to the solicitation of the
two New England colleges to race on

ahead.
After that the colleges came to New

London and rowed eighteen annual
races, Yale winning twelve ami Har-

vard six. The fastest time over the
1'hames course was made by tin- - Yale
crew of 1888. in 20.10. while Harvard s

best time was riiade by the 1STS crew.

" ... lou,.,.. ......
contest with Cornell. Columbia and
University of Pennsylvania. This race

'was rowed on June 26, 1S9B, and 30,000

l'0180"3 saw "rm" win bv four
lengths, with Harvard second, IVnn- -

sylvania third and Columbia fourth.
The time in this race was a record- -

breaker, Cornell rowing the four miles
in 19 minutes, and 2! seconds, w hile

-
j.ast year, ai I'ougcKeepsie, cornea

rowed in 20.31, with Yale 10 seconds
slower and Harvard in 21 minutes.

Charles E. Courtney coached Cornell
last year in what is known as an Am-

erican stroke, while Robert A. Cook
taught the Yale oarsmen a combination
English-Ani- ican stroke. Mr. It. C.

Lehman, of Oxford university, came
over and especially showed Harvard
how to row a fine English stroke. All
three of these gentlemen have charge
of the same crews this year.

FUNERAL THIS AFTERNOON.

On the noon train from the North to-

day Were the remains of little Mildred
Hubbard, who died in Baltimore yes- -

bands of the insurgents.

NEW MINISTER PRESENTED.

Sixteen Towns to be Itcpresentcd in the
Seven omp.inii.5--- K II Huckncy to

Orgunize company

two coiintUs.

Next Tuesday, June 2xth, will see
the negro troops moving ;rom sixteen
North Carolina towns toward the
Eastern point of mobiliization at

Fort Macon. All points have re-

sponded to the telegrams of Adjutant
General Cowles and it is now a settled
face that if equipment can be obtained
by that time the men will be hurried
to Fort Macon, enlisted, examined, and
sworn into the service of the United
States.

The officers have been selected as was
stated In the Times-Visit- more than
a week ago and there are two very
desirable positions that, while the lucky
men have not been named their home
counties have been announced and the
appointment is merely a matter of num-
ber of recommendations from republi-
cans in the county.

There will be sixteen towns repre-
sented in the seven new companies as
follows:

Three solid companies of 106 men
each, with full complement of officers
will be accepted as follows:

Charlotte Gray Toole, Captain.
Kuthei iordtoii W. A. Carpenter,

Captain.
Matis,lk R. II. Alexander, t'apiain.

i The ri Hiainiiig tour coinpaiin s uiil
i.e made up l'loul uetactiiiieius org.ui-- !

:! ine Hie liniow.iig ton, is li men
n.. im d :

Asllevilie 1 1. T. bcult.
i.tciiislioru J. E. Deiiingcr.
I'oiieoid J. J. Jlood.
, instoii 11. 11. llaosl.ni.

,jla.lon-- r. J. llargiow.
Lurhaiii p. 11. Smith,
l'lankiiulon li. L. Joyner.
Kinstoii s. O. Mason,
i.oidsburo U reen Everitt.
Kaieigh li. li. Hackney.

iiimngton A. J. Walker.
Kiizabeth City G. A. ilelwin-- .
uieenvilic C. C. Forbes.
i oe Various men oi gaiiizing; the

above siiuads will be gien commis-
sions. There are to be four captains,
liur first and four second lieutenants
and an adjutant, so each of the men
will have a good showing. About forty
ii.eii will comprise a squad and so soon
as they are examined and are ready to
move they will be taken to Fort Macon

Two of the Regimental officers wii
be appointed respectively from Halifax
and Edgecombe counties, on account
of their large negro populations.

So far as is possible to ascertain it
appears that the following officers will
be appointed:

Colonel James H. Young, of Raleigh.
Lieutenant Colonel C. S. L. A. Tay

lor, of Charlotte.
Major First Battalion Andrew J.

Haywood, of Raleigh.
Possibly James E. Hamlin.
Major Second Battalion To Halifax

county.
Major Third lia,ttalkm To Edge-

combe county.
There may be some other regimental

office given to Edgecombe county, but
in case three battalions are formed the
irograiame above mentioned will be
carried out.

Raleigh will probably have the su-

perior representatives in this regiment.
it. H. Hackney who is organizing the
squad is a colored man of the highest
character and holds the confidence of
the white people of this city. He is a
good man and will take only the best
with him.

THE SARANAC RECAPTURED.

According to newts received from
Manila, by steamer JOsmerelda, which,
alter considerable trouble, "was given
permission by Americans and Span-
iards to sail to the United States, the
steamers Boston and Concord left.on
May 12, to attack lloilo. According
to news received from them they had
captured that point without resistance,
and look pusvession of it in the name
of the United Status. The American
coal-lade- n ship Saranas, which was
stieed by the Spanish gumrxiat El

Cano, was recuptured. She was an-
chored in the stream, without a per-
son on board, the prixe crew left
aboard by the Spaniards having

her wieii the American warships
hove in sight.

FUNERAL SERVICES YESTERDAY.

The funeral of the late Mrs. C. W.
Bullock was held yesterday afternoon-a-

t o'clock from her late residence
222 East Martin street and was large-
ly attended by friends ef the fcraily.

Rev. Dr. A. M. Siwini and Rot. J.
W. Carter officiated and tae remains
were Interred in the city earoateiy.

illiam Sm irr Convicted of ltnrglar in

Cleveland Count; (iiven Life lnprison-mc- nt

Inst ead of Death I lie (Jov-crno-

KeBsund.

The Governor today commuted the
sentence of William Smart", convicted
of burglary at the fall term, lH'Jl, of
Cleveland Superior court, and sentenc-
ed to death, to life imprisonment.

This commutation is grunted for the
following reasons:

1. It is recommended by all the law-

yers who practice at the Shelby bar.
2. Prominent lawyers outside of

Cleveland county who heard the case,
among whom are D. W. Robinson, Col.
H. C. Junes, JJ. A. Justice.

3. Ten of the jury strungly recommend
it.

4. Hon. Frank I. Osborne,
General strongly recommends it.

He heard the trial.
5. Hon. M. 11. Justice, Senator from

the Senatorial District recommends it.
6. Hon. J. A. Antony, Senator from
that District, recommends it- -

7. Prominent citizens from Shelby
who heard the case write personal let-

ters expressing doubt as to the defen-

dant's guilt and recommend the com-

mutation.
S. Ministers of the Gospel of all the

ifl.iJous Hunan. itions of Shelby re-- ,

oiui,.. nd it.
' Stiom: it ' iis are urvd by Mi. II.

Y. Webb.
pi. A lar.-- e oiiitiou of citizens of

"ie't i.iiai eoaniy i eronnoeml it.

il. jion. ,J. A. Antiioi.y wiiii' IrU--

in ,:iriu it.
j i:. Hon. M. 11. Justice writes siruu;

letter uiging it.
13. lion. J. II. Mi Crayer. postmaster.

Elites sioii. li'.it-- il.
11. S. Mai Us. I'. S. Com., writes

strong letli r iv online tiding' it.
!.'.. Prominent e. unity oi'lieeis reenm-nier-

it. u lie , ii.ee reut eai lu stii' 'S
oi of the prisoner. Mr. E. V.

Webb stalos til.it, Willie be Uelelldi d

the prisoner. In- ha- -' received as
than i.is actual e:pem- - s.

STAMP YOUU CHECKS.

The Raleii'h I'.anks Issue a Circular to
Their Depositors.

The depositors in the banks of this
lity are now receiving the following
i ircular from the banks patronized by

Ihcm :

"We beg to call your attention to the
fact thai the recently enacted 'War
lit venue Law" requires that every

check, draft or order for payment of
money bear a two-ce- stamp. Failure
to affix this stamp before issuing check
subjects to a penalty of J2'1i and im-

prisonment for six months. This pen-

alty applies not only to the drawer, but
to the bank or individual paying or
accepting such unstamped paper. We
think best thus to call especial atten-

tion to this, so that our customers may
avoid this penalty by affixing stamp,
in every instance, before Issuing check.
The law goes into effect on July 1st,
IMS. It is stated that the several
Revenue Offices will be supplied with

before that time.
Very respectfully.

Mechanics' Dime Savings Hank,
Raleigh Savings Rank,
Commercial and Farmers Rank,
The National Rank of Raleigh,
The Citizens National Hank.

Raleigh, N. C, June 21, IS'.'S.

THE WEATHER.

For Raleigh and vicinity: Fair to-

night and Friday: warmer Friday.
Weather Conditions. Quite an exten-

sive area of high pressure occupies the
eastern section of the country, includi-

ng1 the entire rer-ioi- t cast cf the Miss-

issippi river. The temperature is com-

paratively low for the season, especial-
ly over New Y'ork and Pennsylvania.

There is little evidence of storm
formation anywhere, though the ba
rometer is low over the Dakotas and th"
weather cloudy in the upper Mississ-
ippi valley. A few nations report
small amounts of r.iin yesterday, but
over the greater portion of the United
States the weafthcr Is fair. It is quite
warm on the Rocky mountain slope.

WILMINGTON AND OCEAN VIEW.

On Tuesday, iuw iA vin. tae Tab
ernacle excursion In the trip of the
sensoa. Round trip Wilminarten J2.C.
Ocewt View 25 certs ertra. A day of
renulne pleasure for all who go.

Private Astin, C. I, Second Regi
ment, was arrested by the polic this af
ternoon at 4:30 o'clock for resisting ofa-ce- rs

of the Guard on duty in this aity.

Mr. John C. Drowry left this morn
ing for Oxford to attend the exercise
et the Orphanage- - tomorrow. It is St.
John's Day and in m regular nieetint
of Ui Graa'4 Xjodtm

i hose w le are it the Public
of People w ho lia c or have

not tione to the rt N.ns
in l.itt'e l'u-ecs-

Miss Eliza A. Pool has gone to Ox-lo- id

on a visit.

Miss Eleanor Yas.s is (1 alined to her
room With s,ckuess.

I:. Irby has remoi his store from
Fayetteville to Martin sueel.

Mr. T. H. Briggs letuin, 1 this morn-
ing from Kalliuioie, where lie accom-
panied Mr. W. S. Grundy to Johns
Hopkins Hospital for tlx atinent.

Tile Secretary of State today granted
license to the American Fire insurance
Company of New Yuik, with James
11. SuuUigaie, ul Durham, as general
agent.

There were hundreds of negroes on
the excursion to Fori Macon this morn-
ing. The troops aie to Lu given more
leisure lime today, but the usual strict
discipline will be enforced.

State Auditor Hal W. Ayer will ar-
rive in i,alei;;li iGinuUuw witli his
mother who has been I Johns Hop-
kins Hospital lor Hie past - even weeks.
The many friends ut Mrs. Aj er rejoice
al her early lecuvcry.

Mr. Will X. Coiey, foiineily of the
"iloi ning i i.st, but nun euilui of the

nans J r.eiid at m.moiO, kit today
lllill tH. II to 11.1 ,.. r.'Ule.cillclltS

.i' lus permanent it, dm nee in that
tow n.

i In- iie.'.s j i : : i .. neiseo says
l.." j,. a. el. : ::., i.u.- - ,i. ., . ,,. ,, i,,r
'! Il I'll il.e ., iS
I. It ii. ill ..,!el! li. i.o i!.--, i . A'.,

i..i i .;. it tail, i .I., a. .u .he .eeaid
o. i on V, Win I,,- ;, ,,ed Willi
.iiri -t hei e.

le.-.-i- I;. 11. l:;i,,lie; i:. iJrough-i.- i
. .loon I ,I e i j .. Cu.ey,
ihls city, ale in l ii. . a i u nd Hie

.al a., .in;, o i l .t..u io.-i- e and
Mil - S ei. i.n aili.i.-- , I. Jonas ijay.

at lea u. . le in a!:;; iie inci tillj,.

e y.lUlll, Uull.'S ;avo the lawn
y lor tile .11 SoiiiielS 111

rear m the in,. 11. e i leal cd
'I ney ucoiic I auk collector
for ide use oi ine law ii ami also

w ho auled in ine suciesb of ilie
e.illi:iB'.

Miss Ruth Worth, daughter of Slate
V . 11. Worth lias returned

: i mil Greensboro, w here she attended
the Stale V. C. T. U. convention. Miss

. m i in read a paper on the Life of
Miss Fiances Wiilianl and won the lirst
Puzo oil i red by Hie Slale convention.

Lieutenant T. B. Christian, muster-
ing oi liter of ilie First ioi lii Carolina
Keihiellt, lell ttlis lnol alllg for Golds-ht-i- o

to ijwear lit tv.e.ve recruits ob-

tain, a" by Sergeanl llution. Lieut.
. iit'iSliun wul leave tomorrow for

1,1 nisviiie and wiii ineie y;,v the oath
to 12 others, lie neeus aboul lull more
recruits.

The Second Regiment's wmk of re-

cruiting to full streiigiii has nol
so rapidly during ilie past few

days and they now need about sixty
men to complete Iheir work. So soon
as these are obtained tile First Regi-
ment will get a larger number of men
iiii,l nil up more rapirly.

iiiU'i'im: in i 'on se 1 v atoky.

The Musical Conservatory to be Estab-
lished at Durham and With a Sludio

in Raleigh.
The Southern (Viiser atory of Music

w hit h will open at Durham. N. C, Sep-

tember Nth, under the direction of Mr.
Gilinore Ward Bryant, formerly direc-
tor music at Peace liittitme, will be
the lirst and only Institution in the
Smith which can justly lay claims to

in imr a bona fele conservatory of
music.

Not only will all branches ho taught,
but there will be a new departure in
many I'esrccts l uch as n truin;n? school
for tear-- is, instruction in ac, umpany-n- n

nt placing, etc. Mr. 1 ;uke has be-

come interested in tae c:ite p. ise and
will build a building with special re-

ference lo l'iiii'..iv,jj'.'i ,.e- ;s, coaaist-ia- g

of an audi orii.ir. ma! practice rooms
s arr.in;;itl t iat p.:pils can
en;:a;;e in daily pra dice in si-- ht play,
iiiiv. which is imposi-aol- in all other
music school.; and coll, .re. The Con-

servatory has secure. the
of Trinity College and the endorsement
and, support of the !eiiiri:--, citizens of
Duiliiim which eaiiiii'Mj s.i.'-i- to this
now mtc,p'.-is,'- . At tli; 1teni of the
vocal department will be, Mrs. I'.iyant,
whoso sinking as well as teaching is
too well known to need further com-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant will have a
branch studio In Ruleiuh tcaero they
will epfud a r--it of their time each
week, where they will tie jrlnd to wel-
come their many furmw friouda and
puplla also to receive new pupils and
form new acquaiiit.iO'TMi.

The people of Kalelifh sincerely re-Fr-et

tht Mr. nd Mrs. Bryant have
been ealifcd to anetber town la five,
but it is a pleasure to know that they
will visit Raieigh ft tfqtieritly each
week. Mr. Bryant- - Is full of nergy
and push ari uadorstanfis his profes-
sion thoroughly. He is a leadirur epirit
in several fraternal orders here. Few
men made moro friends ln Raleigh diu.
ing two yeaw than d'.d Mr. Bryant.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant are now aDenalnar

abort walla at BaiUal, Vt

the Thames, which for IS years has
By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r. H.en the scene of a score or more of

Washington, June 23. Count Cassaini college races, principally between Har-th- e

new Russian Ambassador, was for- - Vard and Yale. The two latter colleges
mally received by the President this have now been rowing races regular-mornin-

Ambassador Cassaini in pre- - v excepted, since lsTti, and pre-
senting his letter of credentials said vious to that date had met In races
it was the intention of his government with half a dozen other colleges.

to have closer - relations with this The first race, however, between the
country with whom for so long a time two, with crews of eight over a four
they have been close and friendly re- - mile course, was rowed on the Con-latio-

An appropriate reply was made necticut river at Springfield, June 3n.

by President McKinley. is7C. Yale won the race, but the next
year the Cambridge crew came In

THK MONEY ORDER BUSINESS.

Ey Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, June 23 A suspension
of the money order business has been
averted by an agreement between offi-

cials of the Treasury and Postofflee
Departments, that the law does not
require stamps to be affixed to domes-

tic money orders, it being agreed that
an additional charge equal to the value
of the stamp may be made at the time
of issuing the money order.

tiEN. MILES MAY CO TO SANTIAGO

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r

Washington, June 2;!. It is stated
upon best authority that General Miles
may go to Santiago to superintend the

i - 1 ,,F lV,it Itv '

t.lincil upon IIH1 Ull'iuil.- - 'l luui
Much anxiety is felt in official circles
considering the laree army of Spaniards
being massed for the oteclion of San- -

tiago.

ALL COMMUNICATION CUT OFF.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Kingston, June 23. The last cable
from Cuba to Jamaica has been cut
by the St. Louis, cutting Spain entirely
oft from all communication with Cuba.
There are but two lines working and
they are both in the hands of the
Americans.

MESSENGERS TO GARCIA.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Santiago, June 23. Information
brought V." Cubans to General Garcia,
state that Cervera's ships lie In a circle
In the bay protecting the entrance.
That his, torpedo boats were disvbgk
"by the bombardment. The messengers
trought valuable maps of the harbor
and earthworks.

OFF FOR KEY WEST.

By Telegram to The Times-Visito- r.

Newport News, June 23. Orders have
"been received for the torpedo fleet to
leave immediately for Key West. The
Thirty-thir- d and part of the Thirty-fourt- h

Infantry are embarked on board
the Harvard ready to sail for Santiago.

COAL SUPPLY REDUCED.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, June 23. The continued
the Welch coal mines has reduced the
English supply of coal to the extent
that the best English lines are notlce-bl- y

forced to leiy on American coal,
rand large orders are being placed.

SCARED BADLY.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Cadiz, June 23. A merchant vessel
reports being chased by an American
vessel In the English channel. The
city fears the advance of an American
fleet to bombard Spanish ports.

GERMAN WARSHIPS AT HAVANA.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Havana, (via London) June 23. The
German warship Geier has entered the
harbor this morning.

TO SAIL FOR MANILA.

San Francisco, June 23. The Monitor
Monadnock and the collier Nero will
call for Manila this afternoon.

PETTIGREW SPEAKING.

By Telegraph to The TImee-Vlaito- r.

Washington, June S3. The Senata 1

today listenliff to a speech by Senator
Pettigrew acainst the annexation f
Hawaii.

COURT MAITIAUED.

lBy Telegraph to The Times-Visite- r.

Fort Slocum. June 33. Five members
Vf the Twenty-acon- d volunteers ar In
th'e'Vuaxd house awaiting court martial
upoirrariou ckargea. '

MORE TRANSPORTS OFFERED.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, June 23. The govern-

ment agent at Montreal reports three
large vessels offered as transports.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.

ln In 1S96 Tale went ,0The Subscription List Has Passed the
whlle Harvard rowed for the firstDollar Mark.

It now looks as though the Fourth of
July In Raleigh will be a hot time
sure enough.

The nvrotechnlc dlsnlav is already an
assured success as more than $100 has
. i...
who don't hesitate to give a little for
thf nlp.isiirft of others and who don't
always look to see that more than the
amount contributed will come directly
back to them This year's celebration
will be a success and it now looks as
though the afternoon Is to be taken
up in the celebration. It is said that
the city Fire Companies are to parade
on Fayetteville street and extra festi-
vities are to take place at Camp Dan
Russell where the soldier boys will,
celebrate in great order. A potato race,
bag race, and barrel race are on the
programme and thre is no way to tell
what will be suggested next. The night
will be the great time and all Raleigh
will go out to see the fireworks. Many
visitor are expected to be here at
that time and possibly reduced rates!
will be offered by all railroads. j

Every bady should prepare for a big
time and unuaual lot of fun.

SOUVENIRS FREE. ttrday morning of pneumonia. The

Th.mas and Campbell are'eral "ervlces were held this afternoon
preparing to give their customers and at 5:30 o'clock from the residence of

friends a pleasant surprise next Friday her Brand parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
', . Birdsong on East Hargett street,

night. Tomorrow (Friday) evening
beginning at 8:30 In their beautiful; Private Jtm Bullock, Co. K, First
new store on Martin street, Messrs. Regiment N. G. Vol., arrived yesterday
Thomas and Campbell will give to one to attend the funeral services over the
representative present from each of the remains of his mother, the late Mrs.
families, numbered among the firm's C. W. Bullock. Private Bullock Is on
friends and patrona, an attractive sou- -' a week's furlough and will not leave
Tlr. ; until next TuMdar, ih 8th inat.

w:i


